Auction Auction Auction!

We need items for inclusion in our auction baskets and we are asking you to donate them. Such items might include (but are not limited to):

- Golf equipment
- Sports memorabilia
- Vacation packages
- Logo wear
- Event tickets (Reds, Bengals, FC, CSO, etc.)
- Liquor or Wine (always popular)
- Gift cards (retail, dining, golf, etc.)

Or if you want to make your own auction basket and donate it, that’s great too!

If you have items to donate, please contact Jackie Hahn at 513-518-7001 or hahnjac@yahoo.com

To register contact:
Ken Coggeshall
513-618-1927
kcoggeshall@ccms.edu
Or go to
www.ccms.edu

See you on the course!

1st Annual CCMS Golf Classic

September 15, 2021
The Mill Course
Cincinnati, Ohio
The Cincinnati College of Mortuary Science is holding the first-ever CCMS Golf Classic and we are inviting you to be a sponsor and get in on the fun!

Sponsorship levels for every sized business and budget are available (see below) so there’s no reason for you to miss it!

Individual Golfers are also welcome!

What: 1st Annual CCMS Golf Classic
When: September 15th, 2021 12:00 p.m.
Where: The Mill Course, 1515 W. Sharon Rd.

Lunch and dinner are included!
Oh, and drink tickets too!

Sponsorship Levels and Benefits

Presenting Sponsor (1) - $5,000
- Top-line on all promotional materials as “CCMS Golf Outing presented by Company Name”
- Logo placement on all promotional materials
- Recognition (logo placement) on all CCMS media platforms as “Presenting Sponsor”
- Logo on signage in club house, registration and hole #1
- Promotional item placement in golfer “goody bag”
- Two foursomes
- Opportunity for company executive to address attendees

1st Place Sponsor (1) - $2,500
- Recognition (logo placement) on all promotional materials as “1st Place Sponsor”
- Recognition on all CCMS media platforms as  “1st Place Sponsor”
- Logo on signage in club house, registration
- Promotional item placement in golfer “goody bag”
- Hole signage
- Two foursomes
- Opportunity for company executive to present trophy to winning team

Door Prize Sponsor - $2,000
- Recognition (logo placement) on all promotional materials
- Recognition on all CCMS media platforms
- Logo on signage in club house, registration
- Promotional item placement in golfer “goody bag”
- Hole signage
- Two foursomes
- Opportunity for company executive to present door prize cash

Dinner Sponsor (1) - $1,500
- Recognition (logo placement) on all promotional materials
- Recognition on all CCMS media platforms
- Logo on signage in dining room
- Promotional item placement in golfer “goody bag”
- Hole signage
- One foursome

Lunch Sponsor (1) - $1,000
- Recognition (logo placement) on all promotional materials
- Recognition on all CCMS media platforms
- Logo on signage in dining room
- Promotional item placement in golfer “goody bag”
- One foursome

Cart Sponsor (1) - $1,000
- Recognition (logo placement) on all promotional materials
- Recognition on all CCMS media platforms
- Logo on signage in dining room
- Promotional item placement in golfer “goody bag”
- One foursome

Hole-in-one Sponsor (2) – $1,000
- Car placement on contest holes
- Recognition (logo placement) on all promotional materials
- Recognition on all CCMS media platforms
- Promotional item placement in golfer “goody bag”
- Hole signage
- One foursome

Hole Sponsor (mult.) - $500
- Recognition on all CCMS media platforms
- Hole signage

Individual golfers—$90 ea.
- Green fee for 18 holes
- Cart
- Lunch and dinner
- Two drink Tickets